what is known and what this paper adds: The majority of the previous studies only considered a single serum P measurement made on the day of hCG administration and the results of attempts to relate this to IVF/ICSI-ET outcomes were controversial. However, the effect of the duration of premature serum P elevation before the hCG administration on the outcomes of IVF/ICSI-ET cycles has not been studied well. Here we demonstrate that the duration of premature serum P elevation has a more significant inverse correlation than the absolute serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration with IVF/ICSI-ET outcomes. main results and the role of chance: The duration of premature serum P elevation to .1 ng/ml is significantly inversely associated with the probability of clinical pregnancy (odds ratio ¼ 0.773, 95% confidence interval: 0.660-0.891, P , 0.001), after adjustment for possible confounders with multivariate logistic regression analysis. However, the significance of inverse correlation between the absolute serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration with clinical pregnancy rate decreased after adjustment.
Introduction
For the past two decades, gonadotrophin-releasing hormone agonists (GnRHa) and antagonists have been used for pituitary down-regulation during controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) to prevent a premature luteinizing hormone (LH) surge (Smitz et al., 1992) . Despite the use of GnRH analogues, a subtle pre-ovulatory rise in the serum progesterone (P) concentration before the administration of hCG for final oocyte maturation still occurred in 5-30% of COS cycles (Melo et al., 2006; Segal et al., 2009; Elnashar, 2010) . This phenomenon has been called premature luteinization (PL) .
Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain the possible pathophysiology of PL, such as precocious elevation of follicular LH levels, serum accumulation of hCG or LH from hMG, and increased sensitivity of granulosa cell LH receptors to gonadotrophin (Lai et al., 2009; Elnashar, 2010) . However, so far no consensus has been reached. In recent years, it has been proposed that the term PL is inappropriate because premature serum P rise occurs when the serum LH concentration is low. Therefore, excess serum P is unlikely to be produced by the luteinization process and is more probably due to accumulation from a large number of follicles (Venetis et al., 2007; Bosch et al., 2010; Al-Azemi et al., 2011) .
Even the definition of a pre-hCG P rise remains controversial. Most studies arbitrarily selected an absolute cutoff value of serum P concentration on the hCG day to define premature elevation, with ranges from 0.8 to 2 ng/ml (2.5 -6.4 nmol/l; Fanchin et al., 1999; Ozçakir et al., 2004) . Younis et al. (2001) proposed a P/estradiol (P/E2) ratio .1 as the definition of pre-hCG P rise in order to define whether the serum P elevation results from pooled secretion from multiple mature follicles. A P/E2 ratio .1 was associated with lower ovarian reserve and poorer pregnancy outcomes (Younis et al., 1998 (Younis et al., , 2001 ). However, this definition is not universally accepted.
Using different definitions, some studies reported no association between pre-hCG P rise and the pregnancy rate (Ubaldi et al., 1995; Venetis et al., 2007; Andersen et al., 2011) , while other studies including a recent meta-analysis showed that a pre-hCG P rise is associated with poorer pregnancy outcomes (Fanchin et al., 1997a; Bosch et al., 2003 Bosch et al., , 2010 Kolibianakis et al., 2012) . The pathophysiology of pre-hCG P rise and its impact on pregnancy outcomes remain inconclusive. Since successful implantation relies on a delicate interaction between the embryo and the endometrium, previous investigators have used oocyte-donation models (Hofmann et al., 1993; Legro et al., 1993) , or embryo cryopreservation and thawedtransferred cycles (Silverberg et al., 1994) to discriminate whether the presumed detrimental effect of pre-hCG P rise is exerted on the endometrium or the oocyte. It has been proposed that endometrial receptivity, which may indicate a change in the implantation window, is more likely to be affected than the oocyte quality (Melo et al., 2006) . Furthermore, recent studies have demonstrated that prematurely elevated serum P may cause an advanced endometrial secretory transformation resulting in the early closure of the implantation window (Labarta et al., 2011) .
The majority of the previous studies only analysed the serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration for oocyte maturation. Since the implantation window has been proposed to range from postovulatory Day 6 to Day 10, evaluating only 1 day of absolute serum P concentration might not accurately reflect the chronological change in the implantation window. Therefore, the aim of our study is to analyse the association between the duration of pre-ovulatory serum P elevation and the pregnancy outcomes of IVF/ICSI embryo transfer (ET) cycles.
Materials and Methods

Study population
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of National Taiwan University Hospital. This was a retrospective, observational, single-centre cohort study. Patients were treated at the National Taiwan University Hospital from October 2005 to June 2011 with the routine practice of assisted reproductive technologies (Lee et al., 2006; Ho et al., 2008; Hugues et al., 2011) . A total of 1784 IVF and/or ICSI -ET cycles were included. Each patient entered the study only once. The data were collected from medical records and computerized databases.
The inclusion criteria included (i) age between 20 and 42 years and (ii) eligible indications for COS before IVF/ICSI. The exclusion criteria included (i) oocyte donation cycles and (ii) cancelled cycles that did not reach embryo transfer. There were 68 cancelled cycles within the study period. One cycle did not reach oocyte retrieval due to poor response to ovarian stimulation. Twenty-six cycles were cancelled due to fertilization failure. Eight cycles were cancelled because no oocytes were retrieved and four due to poor embryo cleavage. In 22 cycles all of the embryos were frozen due to an excessive number of follicles and the risk of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. In the remaining cycles all embryos were frozen without transfer because of other personal reasons. No cycles were cancelled due to a premature rise in serum P before hCG administration.
Patient characteristics were evaluated, including age, body mass index (BMI), gravidity, parity, basal FSH/LH/E2 levels and causes of infertility. Other measured parameters included the serial levels of E2/P/LH during the ovarian stimulation, the number of retrieved oocytes, the number of transferred embryos, fertilization rate, cleavage rate and good embryo rate. The major end-point was clinical pregnancy rate (i.e. presence of a fetal heart beat at a gestational age of 7 weeks).
Protocols for COS
Pituitary down-regulation was performed with either a GnRHa long protocol (n ¼ 358), GnRHa short protocol (n ¼ 927) or a GnRH antagonist protocol (n ¼ 499), as shown in our previous studies (Lee et al., 2006; Ho et al., 2008 The selection of the protocol and the type of gonadotrophin were individualized according to each patient's characteristics and clinician's preference. The mean starting dose of gonadotrophin was 213.6 IU and was individualized according to the patient's age, previous ovarian response and/or BMI. IVF/ICSI cycles were monitored by serial folliculometry and assessment of serum E2, P and LH levels every 1 -2 days, starting from Day 6 in GnRH antagonist protocol or Day 7 in GnRH agonist protocol and continued until the day of hCG injection for the final oocyte maturation. A step-down regimen of gonadotrophin was applied if the serum E2 concentration was .300 pg/ml on Day 6 in the GnRH antagonist protocol or on Day 7 in the GnRHa short and long protocols.
Pre-hCG progesterone rise and IVF/ICSI outcomes Hormone assessment Serum samples were analysed using Immulite 2000 reproductive hormone assays (Diagnostic Product Corporation, Siemens, Los Angeles, CA, USA). The sensitivity was 0.1 mIu/ml for FSH; 0.05 mIu/ml for LH; 15 pg/ml for E2 and 0.1 ng/ml for P. Intra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation were ,3.6% and ,4.3% for FSH; ,4.8% and ,10.7% for LH; ,6.7% and ,9.7% for E2 and ,9.7% and ,12.2% for P, respectively.
We hypothesized that when the serum P concentration is above a critical value during COS, it might mimic the condition of the LH surge in natural ovulation cycles and induce a change in implantation window. This idea is supported by the observations that gene expression profiles and the expression of estrogen and P receptors on the endometrium in stimulated cycles are different from that in natural cycles, and may cause a change of endometrial receptivity Papanikolaou et al., 2005; Horcajadas et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2008; Haouzi et al., 2009) . Therefore, we defined high P as a value greater than the 97.5th centile of the reference range of the serum P level in natural cycles measured by Immulite 2000 immunoassays in a multinational study (Vankrieken, 2000) . The median P level of the mid-follicular day (Days 5 -11) was 0.43 ng/ml, and the central 95% ranged from non-detectable to 0.98 ng/ml. Therefore, serum P of 1.0 ng/ml was defined as the cut-off point for abnormally high P levels during the follicular phase.
Oocyte retrieval, fertilization and embryo grading
A 6500-13000 IU dose of hCG (Ovidrel w ; Merck-Serono) was administered when two or more than two follicles reached 18 mm in diameter. Oocyte retrieval was scheduled 34 -36 h later. The embryos were classified according to the shape of the blastomeres and the amount of detached anuclear fragments. A good day 3 embryo had at least 6 -10 cells with ,20% fragmentation. A good day 5 blastocyst had distinct trophectoderm and inner cell mass.
Embryo transfer and luteal support
Embryo transfer was performed from 2 to 5 days after oocyte retrieval. A maximum of four embryos were transferred. Luteal support was started 2 days after oocyte retrieval and continued until 7 weeks of gestation. The adequacy of P supplementation was evaluated by testing the serum P level at the mid-luteal phase. A serum beta-hCG pregnancy test was performed 16 days after oocyte retrieval. The presence of a fetal heart beat was confirmed at 7 weeks of gestation by transvaginal ultrasonography.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version 17.0 software. The patients were divided into three groups according to the duration of P elevation (0, 1 -2 and ≥3 days). Associations between demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients according to the outcome of IVF/ICSI cycles in three groups of P elevation duration were assessed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous variables and x 2 or
Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables. Fisher's least significant difference post hoc test was applied when ANOVA revealed statistical significance. The duration of P elevation was treated as a continuous variable since we wanted to assess the linear effect of the duration of P elevation in the following regression models. Univariate logistic regression analysis was used to determine whether age (years), BMI (kg/m 2 ), gravidity (%), parity (%), basal FSH (mIu/ml)/LH (mIu/ml)/E2 (pg/ml) levels, duration of COS (day), total gonadotrophin dose (IU) and E2 (pg/ml)/P (ng/ml)/ LH (mIu/ml) levels on the day of hCG administration, duration of pre-hCG P rise (day), number of retrieved oocytes, number of transferred embryos and good embryo rate (%) were associated with the success of clinical pregnancy. And the factors that had significant association with clinical pregnancy rate by univariate analysis were further analysed by multivariate logistic regression models. These variables include the duration of pre-hCG P rise (days), age (years), serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration (ng/ml), number of retrieved oocytes, good embryo rate (%) and number of transferred embryos all were presented as continuous variables.
Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis were also used to assess the correlation of clinical pregnancy rate and the duration of premature serum P elevation between different protocols ( Fig. 1 ) and different ovarian responses (Fig. 2) of the participants. The duration of premature serum P elevation (day) is presented in three groups as in Table II . The adjusted variables included age (years), the number of transferred embryos, the number of oocytes retrieved and good embryo rate (%). Values are expressed as mean + standard error of the mean (SEM). All tests were two-tailed with a confidence level of 95% (P , 0.05).
Results
Baseline characteristics
The patients' data and cycle characteristics are summarized in Table I . The average age of participants was 34.9 years (range, 20-42 years). The overall incidence of serum P elevation before hCG administration was 36.0% (643/1784). The serum P concentration (mean + SEM) on the day of hCG administration was 0.95 + 0.02 ng/ml (range, 0.2 -14.5 ng/ml). Table II shows the patients' characteristics and cycle outcomes according to the duration of pre-ovulatory serum P elevation to .1 ng/ml. The age, BMI, body weight, implantation rate and clinical pregnancy rate are significantly lower in patients with a longer duration of premature serum P elevation. The number of retrieved oocytes and the E2 level on the day of hCG administration are significantly higher in the patients with a longer duration of premature serum P elevation. No differences were detected in the LH level on the day of hCG administration, the total dosage of gonadotrophin, the fertilization rate, the number of transferred embryos or the good embryo rate.
The percentage ETs done on Day 2 is significantly higher in the group without pre-hCG P elevation. This might because we preferred earlier ET when fewer oocytes were retrieved and the group without pre-hCG P elevation had significantly fewer oocytes retrieved on average. For similar reasons the percentage of Day 5 ETs is significantly lower in the group without pre-hCG P elevation.
The odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of each possible explanatory factor for the probability of clinical pregnancy analysed with univariate and multivariate logistic regression analysis are shown in Table III . By univariate analysis, factors associated with decreased clinical pregnancy rate include age, the duration of pre-hCG P rise to .1 ng/ml (days) and the serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration. The inverse association between the duration of pre-hCG P elevation and clinical pregnancy rate remained significant after further adjustment for other confounding factors, including age, serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration, good embryo rate, number of retrieved oocytes and number of transferred embryos in the multivariate logistic regression analysis. The OR of the duration (days) of pre-hCG P rise is 0.773 (95% CI: 0.660-0.891, P , 0.001), which means that on average 1 day increase in pre-hCG P rise will result in 22.7% decrease in the probability to achieve clinical pregnancy. However, the association between serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration and the clinical pregnancy rate decreased after adjusting for the effect of the duration of serum P elevation and other possible confounders previously mentioned.
We examined the variance inflation factor (VIF) for six variables in multiple regression analysis, including the duration of pre-hCG P rise (day), serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration (ng/ ml), age (years), number of retrieved oocytes, good embryo rate (%) and number of transferred embryos. And values of VIF exceeding 10 are often regarded as indicating multicollinearity. The range of values of VIF was from 1.01 to 1.84, indicating that there were no multicollinearity problems in this study.
The duration of pre-hCG P rise is inversely associated with the clinical pregnancy rate independent of the protocol utilized for pituitary down-regulation (Fig. 1A -D) .
The correlation between clinical pregnancy rate and the duration of premature P elevation in patients with different ovarian responses is shown in Fig. 2 . The patients were divided into four subgroups according to the quartiles of the number of oocytes retrieved (Group 1: 0-25th ≤6 oocytes; Group 2: 25-50th, 7-10 oocytes; Group 3: 50 -75th, 11-16 oocytes; Group 4: 75-100th, ≥17 oocytes). After adjusting for confounding factors, including age, the number of retrieved oocytes, the number of transferred embryos and good embryo rate, with multivariate logistic regression analysis, the clinical Figure 1 The association between the duration of pre-hCG P elevation (.1 ng/ml) and clinical pregnancy rate calculated by multivariate logistic regression analysis. The duration of pre-hCG P elevation was divided into three groups (0 day, 1 -2 and ≥3 days). The confounding factors adjusted for include age (years), the number of retrieved oocytes, the number of transferred embryos and good embryo rate (%). (A) The overall clinical pregnancy rate is significantly decreased with a longer duration of serum P elevation before hCG administration (P , 0.001). 
Figure 2
The clinical pregnancy rate is significantly decreased with longer durations of premature P elevation to .1 ng/ml in patients grouped according to their ovarian responses, as expressed by the amount of retrieved oocytes. The duration of pre-hCG P elevation was divided into three groups (0, 1 -2 and ≥3 days). Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that in each ovarian response group clinical pregnancy rate significantly decreased with longer durations of serum P elevation. The confounding factors adjusted for include age (years), the number of transferred embryos, the number of oocytes retrieved and good embryo rate (%). The P-values of test for trend were ,0.001 in Group 1 (1-6 retrieved oocytes), ,0.001 in Group 2 (7 -10 retrieved oocytes), 0.021 in Group 3 (11-16 retrieved oocytes), ,0.001 in Group 4 (≥17 retrieved oocytes). pregnancy rates within each subgroup were all significantly inversely correlated with the duration of premature serum P elevation.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first large study which demonstrates that the duration of prematurely elevated serum P concentration is associated with an adverse effect on the outcomes of IVF/ICSI cycles. Our results with 1784 IVF/ICSI cycles indicate that the clinical pregnancy rate was significantly decreased in women with longer durations of serum P elevation, independent of the protocol used and the ovarian response.
The majority of previous studies only analysed the absolute serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration. However, some researchers proposed that P supplementation for luteal phase support starting on the day of hCG administration did not affect the pregnancy outcomes (Howles et al., 1988; BenNun et al., 1990; Elnashar, 2010) , although definition of the optimal scheme of luteal phase support remained inconclusive and controversial (Sohn et al., 1999; Fatemi et al., 2007) . Furthermore, de Ziegler et al. (1995) postulated that the duration of exposure to P rather than the P concentration at a given time was crucial for the proper triggering of the implantation window (a limited period with highest endometrial receptivity for embryos; Bourgain and Devroey, 2003) . Therefore, analysing only one absolute serum P concentration on the day of hCG administration might not accurately reflect the chronological change in endometrial receptivity.
In our study, prolonged serum P elevation may reflect an inappropriately advanced endometrium leading to an early closure of the implantation window, and therefore, significantly decreased clinical pregnancy rates. Literature review suggested that the histological dating of endometrium showed a prematurely secretory transformation on the day of oocyte retrieval in both GnRH agonist and antagonist protocols, in as many as 48 -100% of COS cycles (Chetkowski et al., 1997; Ubaldi et al., 1997; Kolibianakis et al., 2002; Saadat et al., 2004) . Such advanced endometrium may still be potentially receptive to rapidly cleaving embryos but less receptive to slower developing embryos (i.e. embryo-endometrial dyssynchrony; Chetkowski et al., 1997) .
Multivariate regression analysis was applied to adjust for the influence of possible confounders. Using univariate logistic analysis, both the duration of serum P elevation and the serum P level on the day of hCG administration were inversely associated with the probability of clinical pregnancy. However, the significance of the serum P level on the day of hCG administration disappeared after adjustment for the duration of premature serum P elevation and other confounding factors. Meanwhile, the correlation of the duration of serum P elevation remains significant after the adjustment for the effect of the absolute P-value on the day of hCG administration. Therefore, the inverse correlation between the clinical pregnancy rate and the duration of pre-ovulatory P elevation might be more significant than that with the absolute P value on the day of hCG administration. This finding might partially explain why there are conflicting results reported by previous studies, which mostly considered just the absolute serum P concentration on the hCG administration day.
We and other researchers consistently have found that the E2 level on the day of hCG administration and the number of retrieved oocytes are significantly higher in patients with a longer duration of serum P elevation before hCG administration (Ubaldi et al., 1996; Fanchin et al., 1997b; Filicori et al., 2002; Venetis et al., 2007) , adding further evidence to the hypothesis that the elevated P level is caused by the physiological accumulation from multiple follicles during the late follicular phase (Fanchin et al., 1997b; Venetis et al., 2007; Bosch et al., 2010) . Besides, increased sensitivity to P, endometrial secretory advancement might be induced by a supra-physiologically elevated estrogen concentration (Kyrou et al., 2009; Al-Azemi et al., 2011) . Additionally, the patients tend to be younger and to have lower baseline FSH levels with longer durations of premature P elevation. Prolonged durations of premature serum P elevation may therefore occur more easily in the patients with better ovarian reserve.
As for the effect of pre-hCG P rise on the oocyte or embryo, our findings are in agreement with the previously reported literature. The prematurely elevated P concentration during the follicular phase does not significantly affect the oocyte or embryo quality, with respect to the fertilization rate, cleavage rate or good embryo rate (BenNun et al., 1990; Hofmann et al., 1993; Fanchin et al., 1997a; Ubaldi et al., 1997; Andersen et al., 2006; Melo et al., 2006) . However, the clinical pregnancy rate remain significantly decreased in the patients with a longer duration of pre-ovulatory P elevation, suggesting that the detrimental effect of the premature P rise on the endometrial receptivity might outweigh the positive effects of younger age, better ovarian reserve and comparable oocyte or embryo quality. We also found that the duration of rFSH stimulation to be significantly longer in the patients with a longer duration of premature P rise, which is consistent with the results from previous studies (Fanchin et al., 1997b; Bosch et al., 2003, 2010) . Kolibianakis et al.
(2005) reported a significantly higher incidence of premature endometrial secretory transformation on the day of oocyte retrieval when they deliberately prolonged the follicular phase by delaying hCG administration for 2 days. However, in contrast to other studies which reported a greater dose of rFSH administration in patients that exhibited a pre-hCG P rise (Fanchin et al., 1997b; Bosch et al., 2003 Bosch et al., , 2010 , we failed to identify a correlation between the total dose of rFSH administration and premature serum P elevation. This is probably due to a general 'step-down' policy of gonadotrophin utilized in our hospital. Since the longer duration of serum P elevation is associated with the patients with better ovarian reserve and more follicles, those daily rFSH dosages were usually tapered in order to prevent ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome. Therefore, even though the duration of rFSH stimulation is significantly longer in patients with longer durations of pre-ovulatory serum P elevation, the total dosage was not significantly different. In our study, an inverse relationship between the duration of preovulatory serum P elevation and pregnancy outcome exists in patients of all different ovarian responses, as measured by the number of retrieved oocytes. This finding is in contrast to the results shown by Fanchin et al. (1997b) , who indicated a modulating effect of ovarian response on the association between premature P elevation and the ongoing pregnancy rate. An elevated P level (.0.9 ng/ml) was negatively associated with the pregnancy outcome only in patients with poor ovarian response because the adverse effect of premature P elevation could be compensated by the better oocyte quality in those patients with good ovarian responses. The different outcomes probably result from the heterogeneity in study populations, study methodologies, COS protocols and the accepted definitions of pre-hCG P rise. However, the adverse effect of pre-ovulatory P elevation on the pregnancy outcome has been shown to exist in all ovarian responses (Bosch et al., 2010) , and in selected patients with good ovarian response in other studies (Kiliçdag et al., 2010) . Our findings were consistent with those studies.
Interestingly, our results showed that the body weight or BMI is significantly lower in patients with longer durations of serum P elevation. The possible explanation might be a higher peak serum rFSH concentration in thinner patients. It has been postulated that the initial intense rFSH stimulation may increase granulosa cell steroidogenesis, resulting in early serum P elevation (Fanchin et al., 1997b; Bosch et al., 2003 Bosch et al., , 2010 . Another possible mechanism may be the higher serum leptin concentration in heavier patients, which has been reported to reduce the ovarian response during COS (Fedorcsák et al., 2004; Erel et al., 2009) and to suppress gonadotrophin-stimulated estrogen and P production by human granulosa cells in some in vitro studies (Agarwal et al., 1999; Brannian et al., 1999; Karamouti et al., 2008; Erel et al., 2009) . However, more studies are needed to clarify these hypotheses.
Recent advances in molecular biotechnology (e.g. immunohistochemical studies, scanning electron microscopy, DNA microarrays and polymerase chain reaction) are being used to investigate the possible effects of abnormally high ovarian steroids on endometrial receptivity during ovarian stimulation Papanikolaou et al., 2005; Horcajadas et al., 2008; Haouzi et al., 2009; Labarta et al., 2011) . Oocyte donors had also been good study subjects to analyse the endometrium and the results were promising (Horcajadas et al., 2008; Labarta et al., 2011) . However, these methods often rely on endometrial biopsy, which can limit their application and utility in daily clinical practice because of its invasiveness. Therefore, a simpler and less invasive method to predict the pregnancy outcomes and help clinicians individualize treatment is certainly needed. Our results suggest it is still worthwhile to monitor the serum P concentration continuously during COS cycles, considering the deleterious effect of a prolonged duration of pre-ovulatory P elevation on the pregnancy outcomes of IVF/ICSI treatments.
Some strategies have been proposed to compensate for the deleterious effect of pre-hCG P rise. Earlier administration of hCG for the final oocyte maturation when the serum P level is approaching the cutoff value might improve pregnancy outcomes (Elnashar, 2010; Kiliçdag et al., 2010 transferring them in the subsequent thawed cycles has been suggested (Elnashar, 2010; Kiliçdag et al., 2010) . Shapiro et al. (2010) reported that cryopreserving all the embryos at two pronuclear (2PN) stage and transferring them at the blastocyst stage in a thawed cycle could improve the implantation rate and the ongoing pregnancy rate. Moreover, since the prematurely elevated serum P had been proposed to be associated with the stronger intensity and longer duration of gonadotrophin stimulation and an excess amount of retrieved oocytes (Devroey et al., 2004; Kiliçdag et al., 2010) , milder stimulation protocols might offer more natural and balanced endocrine and endometrial environments, and therefore better IVF outcomes. However, it has also been proposed that a higher ovarian response does not compromise the chance of pregnancy . Therefore, more studies are still needed to determine whether these aforementioned methods can really improve pregnancy outcomes in the patients with premature P elevation.
In conclusion, our study provides new insight into the correlation of premature P elevation and pregnancy outcomes of IVF/ICSI cycles. The clinical pregnancy rate is significantly inversely correlated with the duration of premature serum P elevation. When serum P level is elevating and approaching the cutoff value (1.0 ng/ml in our study) during ovarian stimulation, modification of the clinical treatment on a case-by-case basis might be considered to improve the outcomes.
